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Osawaromie Junior Kays started a financial project
r^' l ' ich lasts throughout the year. Since the junior high
ir-s no s:hocl paper, the Kays appointed a comrnitree tc
wrirc and publish a paper, which sells for 2 cents a copy.
Thcy havc had a camprign to clean the school building
anci grounds. and helped provide the dinner for three
needy families at Thanksgiving.

Silrrer Lake Kayerres enrerrained their new members
with a Hollywood Premiere Parry. The girls came dress-
ed as their favorite movie stars, and the entertainment
consisted of skits acted from recent p.ctures of the stars.
Oscars were a\.r,ra rded for the best costum€s and the besr
skits. Thev sponsored a Drive Safely \Week in Nov-
emher, and held their annual slumber party rhat month.
This '.iear each girl who arrended the parry brought 15
ccnts io be dcnared ro Meals for Mil l ions.

\/ermillion Kayertes planted tulip bulbs in their new
.+choc,l planter. They have had a successful Savings
Sramp program in rhe grade school, and are sponsoring
the srm.: Flrogram in the high school rhis year.

Football Awards
Principa{s and coaches are requested to check with

particular care on any proposals to pr€sent awards to
foot[ 'al l  players, co:cher-or-schools whose reams might
have earned recoqnit ion.

- It is not permissible for players to accepr any awards
from sources outside theii ow.n schools. The only
awards that may be accepted are local school letters or
aw,ards L,y leagues, such as medals, provided the league
awards are announced before the season opens.

Cerrificares of award from agenci"s outside the
schoo!.. are not permitted. It is rhe .rrro- of manv civic
o:ganizations to honor local athletes by means of recog-
nition dinners ,and prograrns, but these must be con-
f ined to rhe athleter-of th. Iocal communitv. There is a
Cefinire limit upon the value of a.arCs rhat may be ac-
cepted b;z coaches

Football Season Records
Records of undefeated hieh school foorball teams

will appear i- rhe January issie of rhe Acdvities lour-
rrr:1. Ir was necessarv for copy for tbe December lssue
to be in the hands of the p.ini.r by November r5, so it
wa^s rlrr possible to have all the records ready in rime
tor it. Schools with records that qualify their teams
for this recognition are urged ro ,.nd them to Associ-
ation Headquarrers just as soon as the season is over.
League standin:s ind rhe nan:Ie of the coach should be
included wirh ail s€ason records. Complete league
standinq:; should be sent in bv all league secretaries.-

Send Cash For Rule Books
When orderinq basketbal l  rule books, z5c should be

enclosed rvirh the i"qu"rr. This appli., 
"rp".i"lly 

ro anv
order iess than four booLs. It rvili iacilitate the hanCling
of these reguesrs if the necessiry of billing is eliminared]

Wichita East and Maize Win State
Cross Country Championships

The 1958 State Cross Country Meet held at the
Shawnee County Club in Topeka on November 8 pro-
duced e new Class B champicn in Maize with 39 points,
:nd saw Wichita East successfully defend its Class A
dtle uritlr a score of >7 points.

Wichita East's Archie San Romani, Jr., won the
Class A individual division with an exceptionally fine
time of ro:o4 for the two-mile course. FIe defeated the
field and runner-up Fred Robinson from 

'Washington

of Bethel by some 3o yards. Delbert Franz of 
'Walton

won the Cass B individual title by edging Mnize's Ron
Nicholson.

Individual and Team Winners

In tle Class A individual division the ten leading
runners finished in the following order: Archie San
Romani, Jr., Wichita East, Io:o4; Fred Robinson, ITash-
ington, Io: 14; Bill Hayward, Shawnee-Mission North,

ro:24i Jasper Eppu, Washington, Io:3o; Bob Holger-

son, rVichita East, Io:lo.t; Chester St. Clair, Haskell,
ro:J9; Don Baker, lfashington, ro:4o; John Manley,

Shawnee-Mission North, roi42; Alex Doore, Flaskell,
rc.41 and John Deardorff ,  Wichita East, ro:43.1.

In Cla-ss B the individual winners were as folows: Del-

bert Franz, 
'Walton, 

rr:ro; Ron Nicholson, Mave,
tr2rJi Jack Baber, Cunningham, rr:19; John Lindsay,
Nortonville, rr;22; Jerry Moon, Maize, rriTg; Dennis

Stadel, Westmoreland, r t :47;Don White, Lane, rr:4g;

Gary Saddler, Gem, Ir:5r; James Schrick, Nortonvi i le,
rrit2 and George l-ee, L,ane, rr:r3.

In Class A the teams finlshed in the following or'
der: $Tichita East, 57; Washington (Bethel),  59; Has-
keli (Lawrence) , 76; Slhawnee-Mission North, 9rl
$Tyandotte, ro3; Wichita North, r3o; Wichita $fest,
r)8; ;nd Emporia, zor. In the Class B division the
teams f inisheC as fol lows: Maize,39; Gem, 58; Lane,
6 ' :  Norronv i l le ,  8a;  and Ot is ,  roz .

"Outfitting The Athlete Since 7893"
* SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
* SPORTING GOODS

Featuring Spalding and Riddell Equipment
Athletic Clothing for Every Sport

Beacon Falls Basketball Shoes
Our Represenl,ztives:

((HAP'' HOULIK PAUL FAIR

116-118 South Topeka Wichita, Kansas


